Reservation Request of Livestock Arena

Facility Address
2600 S. Milledge Ave.
Athens, GA 30605

Departmental Address:
Animal & Dairy Science Dept.
Rhodes Center
University of Georgia
425 River Road
Athens, GA 30602

Department Contacts:
Valerie Christopher or Jennifer Oates
Email: vdc@uga.edu
Fax: 706-583-0500
Office: 706-542-1852

- A reservation check of $300.00 must be received as soon as possible to ensure the date is reserved.
- Please make checks payable to the UGA Department of Animal & Dairy Science
- Please sign and return form with check to the above departmental address.
- Please keep reservation check separate from rental fees to ensure prompt refund.
- Reservation check is returned only after a facility inspection is completed.
- The LIA reserves the right to retain the reservation check if facility inspection reveals damage or the lack of cleanliness.
- Once request is received the organization's contact person will be contacted to confirm.

Contact Information:
Organization: ________________________________
Dates Requested & Times: ________________________________


______________________________

Person Responsible:
Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
E-Mail: ________________________________

Brief Description of use: ________________________________

Contact’s Signature: __________________ Date: ________________